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September 22, 2017 

Welcome back from a rested summer.  I hope found time to renew and be reenergized for a busy year.    

We had a wonderful retreat this past July.  Thank you to Link Charlotte Ned and her committee.  Special thanks to Link 
Rhonda Cotton who secured Honda for the Chapter retreat.  The presenters and activities were purposeful and got us 
motivated 

During the month of August, ITS and the Aids Health Foundation collaborated to celebrate thirty years of service.  Link 
Thelma Day made a presentation on Haiti and it was very well received.  Channel Islands Chapter made a day of it and 
seven members attended the event.  Thank you to Link Cameron Brown for setting up the display table.  Special 
congratulations to Link Anita Castille for her hard work and for allowing us to partner and be a part of the celebration.  

As we move forward with the fundraiser, the Chapter received a $10,000 sponsorship from the Aids Health Foundation.  

Members are encouraged to continue to sell ads and/or opportunity drawing tickets.  We also will have a silent auction.  
Please continue to do what you can so we can raise the money for our programs and scholarships.  

On a different note, please remember that emails sent to the Chapter may not be forwarded unless you check with the 
sender.  Last but not least, keep Link Seniora Matthews in your prayers.  She has been ill and is recuperating in Texas. 
Please keep Link Eva Carpenter in your prayers as she travels to Texas for a funeral service of her father, George Fuller.  
Please also pray for the family of Link Joycelyn Crumpton who recently passed. She was inducted into Inglewood Pacific in 
1996.  She transferred to the Oakland Chapter a few years later.  

In friendship,   

Link Leslie Orticke, IPC President 


